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“Earth has no so sorrow that Heaven cannot heal.”

Millie Hall, 94 was born on December 7, 1917 in Glenwood,
Georgia to the late Alex and Eunice Williams. Millie moved
to New Jersey at an early age.

Millie was the beloved wife of  the late Horace Hall. She had
one daughter, the late Cynthia Clark.

Millie was employed at the Newark Museum as an
attendant for many years and was admired by everyone.
Millie was a long standing member of Abyssinian Baptist
Church and a member of the Church Hostess Circle.

 She was always willing to help others when needed. Millie
had a wonderful personality and a ready smile. She will be
missed by all.

Millie leaves to mourn: two sisters, Thelma Pope and Grace
Lowery; devoted grandmother of Wayne Williams; and
great grandson, Kyle Clark; one sister-in-law, Barbara
Williams; and a host of other relatives and friends.



Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey

Prelude

Opening Hymn ......................................................................................... Choir

Scripture Reading
   Old Testament ...................................................................... Peggy Moore
   New Testament ..................................................................... Deidra Pope

Prayer of Comfort

Selection

Resolutions

Obituary .............................................................................. Wayne Williams

Selection

Eulogy

Recessional

Family and friends are invited for
 a repast back at the church.



Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.
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Life is but a stopping place,
A pause in what’s to be,

A resting place along the road
To sweet Eternity.

We all have different journeys,
Different paths along the way,

We all were meant to learn something,
But never meant to stay.......

Our destination is a place far
Greater than we know,

For some, the journey’s quicker,
For some, the journey’s slow.

And when the journey finally ends,
We’ll claim a great reward,

And find an everlasting peace,
Together with the Lord.

~author unknown
Lovingly Submitted by the Family


